
In order to register for Bus Transportation, you will need a 
MySchoolBucks account or you will need to link your current 
account to Denver Language School. If creating an account for the 
first time, go to MySchoolBucks.com and click SIGN UP TODAY…



Make sure you assign your account to DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL, 
then complete your account information accordingly…



You will then be prompted to ADD YOUR STUDENT to your account. 
Select DLS as your school and then enter your child’s First Name, 
Last Name and either their birthdate or student number…



Finish adding your Student(s) to your account then click on SCHOOL 
STORE and BROWSE ALL ITEMS to view the Bus Enrollment Sign-Up 
Products…



If you are already a MySchoolBucks account holder through Denver 
Public Schools, there is no need to create a new account! You can 
login to your existing account and add DLS as your second district…



Once added, your account will now allow you to toggle between the 
two districts so you can easily jump to Denver Public Schools for 
Meal Payments and then back to Denver Language School for School 
Store Payments…



Once in the SCHOOL STORE for Denver Language School, select the 
Bus Enrollment product appropriate to your child’s campus… 

*The correct campus should automatically 
populate based on the student on your account…



Select your student and fill out the necessary form
information. Once completed, load the $0 “product” 
into your basket and checkout for $0 to submit your 
form…

(*Please note that this form is PER STUDENT. If registering for multiple students, fill out 
the form and add the first student to your shopping cart, return to product page and 
repeat for the second. Checkout once forms for all applicable students are in the basket)



Once checkout is complete, you will receive an order confirmation of your $0 order. This means your registration is complete!

If / when your registration is approved, you will be billed separately via a MySchoolBucks Invoice. An email to you will 
automatically generate once the invoice is assigned…

* Payment amount and information depicted in above example image do not reflect actual pricing


